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An Introduction to Adverse Childhood Experiences
The first part of this report describes how children are impacted by childhood experiences and how those
effects might be prevented or mitigated to avoid life-long consequences. Figure 1 provides an overview of
childhood adversity and potential consequences that are discussed in this section.

Figure 1. Child development and life outcomes are influenced by biology, experiences,
and environment.
Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs)
may include incarceration of a parent.

ACEs often prevent a child from
receiving the full benefits of education.

Whole Child

Toxic stress may lead to increased
health risks.

Childhood adversity is a comprehensive term that refers to a wide range of situations that may negatively
impact a child’s physical or psychological well-being (Bartlett & Sacks, 2019). Childhood adversity may
involve child abuse and neglect, domestic violence, bullying, serious accidents or injuries, discrimination,
extreme poverty, and community violence. Researchers have found adverse experiences can have serious
consequences when they occur early in life, are chronic and/or severe, or accrue over time. Additionally, the
effects of childhood adversity can become biologically embedded during sensitive periods of development
and lead to lifelong physical and mental health problems.
Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) is a term coined by researchers Vincent Felitti, Robert Anda
(1998), and their colleagues typically referring to a subset of experiences researchers have identified as risk
factors for chronic disease in adulthood. These experiences may include such things as emotional abuse,
physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional neglect, physical neglect, domestic abuse, substance abuse, mental
illness, parental separation or divorce, and/or having an incarcerated household member (OJJDP, 2014).

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), ACEs can undermine a child’s sense of
safety, stability, and bonding. Researchers also found that the more ACEs adults reported from their
childhoods, the worse their physical and mental health outcomes (e.g., heart disease, substance misuse,
depression).
The Illinois ACEs Response Collaborative (2020) reported ACEs may also result in serious academic, social
and behavioral problems potentially preventing a child from receiving the full benefits of education. Students
with three or more ACEs were significantly more likely to be below grade level, categorized as a special
education student, be suspended, or drop out of school.
The influence of ACEs on school performance has a cascading effect on lifetime achievements. For high
school dropouts, the national unemployment rate is estimated to be 12%, and they are significantly more
likely to be incarcerated than college-graduates. High school dropouts are more than twice as likely as college
graduates to live in poverty according to the U.S. Department of Education.
Trauma may occur through exposure to ACEs (Bartlett & Sacks, 2019). Trauma happens when an event or
set of circumstances is perceived as tremendously frightening or harmful, or threatening—either emotionally,
physically, or both. A child’s experience of intense negative emotions (e.g., terror or helplessness) and
physiological symptoms (e.g., rapid heartbeat, bedwetting, stomach aches) may develop soon afterward and
continue well beyond the original trauma.
Toxic stress may follow when ACEs are long-lasting and severe (e.g., chronic neglect, domestic violence,
severe economic hardship) without adequate support from a caregiving adult (Bartlett & Sacks, 2019). The
child’s stress response system may be over-activated over time, and this overactivation is referred to as toxic
stress, wearing down the body and brain over time.
In summary, childhood adversity, including ACEs, can cause trauma and toxic stress with a lasting impact on
children’s physical and mental health. An ACE score greater than or equal to six can shorten an individual’s
lifespan by as much as 20 years. ACEs are often determined to be the root cause of many of society’s most
pressing health problems that contribute to the rising costs of health care and great social costs in terms
quality of life.

ACEs and Parental Incarceration
Nearly seven percent of children in the United States have a parent who was incarcerated (Murphey &
Cooper, 2015). Black children are twice as likely as white children to have experienced parental incarceration
(11.5 and 6.0 percent). For black children born between 1994 and1999, almost 13.6% have had a parent
incarcerated at some point in the child’s life. Children living in poverty (12.5%) are more than three times as
likely to have experienced the incarceration of a parent as children in families with incomes at least twice the
poverty level (3.9%). Children whose parents have a high school education or less were more likely to have
experienced parental incarceration than were children with at least one parent who had some education
beyond high school (8.2% and 5.8%, respectively).
The incarceration of a parent is an event included lists of ACEs, and children with an incarcerated parent are
also more likely to experience additional ACEs than those without an incarcerated parent (Murphey &
Cooper, 2015). Among children who ever had an incarcerated parent:
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•

Over 50% lived with someone who had a substance abuse problem, compared with less than
10% among children with no parental incarceration.

•

Nearly 3 in 5 had experienced parental divorce or separation, compared with 1 in 5 among
children without parental incarceration.

•

More than one-third had witnessed violence between their parents or guardians or violence in
their neighborhood. Less than 10% of those without an incarcerated parent had experienced
either one.

•

More than 25% of children with an incarcerated parent had lived with someone who was
mentally ill or suicidal, and nearly 1 in 10 had experienced the death of a loved one.

Mentoring to Mitigate the Affects of ACEs
The following section describes how effective mentoring may mitigate the negative effects of ACEs and
expected outcomes related to the mentoring experience. Figure 2 provides an overview of effective
mentoring and its expected outcomes.

Figure 2. Child-centered, long-lasting mentoring relationships may positively influence a
child’s well-being and academic outcomes.
Mentoring Relationship
Child-centered
Long-lasting

Primary Outcomes
Personal development
skills

Secondary Outcomes
School attendance
Disciplinary outcomes

Persistence
Academic engagement

ACEs and their negative impacts can be mitigated through the creation of safe, stable, nurturing relationships
and environments for all children, helping them reach their full health and life potential (CDCP, 2019). The
CDC recommends several strategies that can prevent ACEs and mitigate their destructions. The CDC
suggests ACEs can be moderated by:
• Strengthening economic supports for families
• Promoting social norms that protect against violence and adversity
• Ensuring a strong start for children and paving the way for them to reach their full potential
• Teaching skills to help parents and youth handle stress, manage emotions, and tackle everyday challenges
• Connecting youth to caring adults and activities
• Intervening to lessen immediate and long-term harms
Specifically, relationships with caring adults who serve as positive role models can prevent ACEs and improve
future outcomes for young people. Caring adults may include teachers, coaches, extended family members,
neighbors or community volunteers. Connecting youth to caring adults and activities helps them grow
personally, improve their engagement in school, and establish positive networks and experiences. It is an
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important strategy that may provide a buffer against parental absence or other difficulties at home, frequent
moves, and exposure to negative influences at school and in the community.
Mentoring programs pair youth with an adult volunteer with the goal of fostering a relationship that will
contribute to the young person’s growth opportunities, skill development, academic success, and future
schooling and employment outcomes. To achieve the desired outcomes, the mentoring practice should
employ research-informed standards for creating and sustaining youth mentoring relationships as mentors are
recruited, screened, trained, matched, monitored and supported (MENTOR, 2015). Effective mentoring
programs may be provided in a school or community setting and to youth of all ages, from early childhood
through adolescence.
Mentoring programs are considered an important support structure for children with incarcerated parents. In
a study where more than one-third of the mentored youth had a close family member who was incarcerated
or often in trouble with the law, Herrera, DuBois, and Grossman (2013) found that higher-risk students in
mentoring relationships improved their emotional or psychological well-being, peer relationships, academic
attitudes, and self-reported grades. In another meta-analysis of 73 mentoring program evaluations (Dubois et
al, 2011), mentoring was found to influence the social-emotional, cognitive, and identity development of
children.
Over the past 20 years, school-based mentoring has been the fastest growing mentoring approach and
accounts for nearly half of all youth-mentoring programs (Schwartz, Rhodes, & Chan, 2011; DuBois &
Karcher, 2005). School-based mentoring has been associated with positive socio-emotional, behavioral, and
academic outcomes. Most documented benefits of school-based mentoring were related to behaviors and
attitudes that contributed to school success (e.g., school attendance, academic self-confidence, school
connectedness) rather than academic performance (Wheeler, Keller, and Dubois, 2010). Some studies found
school-based mentoring programs were more successful at the elementary level, because the school
environment is not as administratively complex as it might be in a middle or high school (Schwarts, Rhodes,
& Herrera, 2012).
The benefits for youth participating in mentoring relationships were strongly related to the degree of
closeness that is formed between mentors and mentees (Dubois and Karcher, 2013). This closeness was
marked by feelings of connectedness and mutual feelings of care. Mentoring relationships where mentors and
mentees reported greater degrees of closeness were more likely to last longer and lead to better
developmental outcomes for the mentees. Close mentoring relationships typically were developed when the
mentor maintained a youth centered approach in the relationship (Herrera, et al., 2013). These enduring
connections were built when mentors adopted a flexible, youth-centered style, whereby the mentee’s interests
were prioritized (Rhodes, et al., 2017). Mentee and mentor perceptions of relationship closeness and quality
were predictors of the length and quality of the mentoring relationship.
Once established, close mentoring relationships may help youth to interact with others more effectively.
Explicitly, by providing caring support, mentors can confront negative views that some youth may hold of
themselves and show that positive relationships with others are attainable. Thus, the mentoring relationship
has the potential to become a “corrective experience” for youth who have experienced troubled relationships
with parents or other caregivers.
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Bayer, Grossman and Dubois (2015) found mentee perception of closeness to their mentor also influenced
their academic outcomes. If mentees reported their relationship to be at least “somewhat close,” they were
more likely to experience positive academic outcomes. Additionally, relationship closeness was a stronger
influence than both match status and match length as predictors of academic outcomes. Academic outcomes
may include school attendance, disciplinary actions, and academic achievement overall.

Purpose Statement
The purpose of this program evaluation is to identify program areas of strength and challenge and to use the
results for ongoing program development. Details about the planned program evaluation methods and
changes made in response to limited availability of some data used in prior evaluations of the Seedling Mentor
Program are provided in Appendix A.
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Seedling Participants
The following section describes the characteristics of Seedling Mentor Program participants. Figures 3
through 6 show children who had an incarcerated parent were enrolled in schools across the Central Texas
region. Consistent with national statistics, most mentees were minority and low income.
In 2019-2020, the Seedling Mentor program continued to grow. A total of 682 children attending 125 schools
in central Texas participated in Seedling’s Mentor Program, an increase from 653 in the prior year (Figure 3).
The Seedling Mentor Program served children in nine school districts (i.e., Austin, Bastrop, Del Valle,
Georgetown, Hays Consolidated, Leander, Manor, Pflugerville, and Round Rock) and 15 charter schools
(Figure 4). Most Seedling mentees (77%) attended schools in Austin ISD. Most mentees (82%) attended 61
Seedling schools where new matches were actively being made, and 18% of mentees (n=124) attended 64
additional schools supported by Seedling. In 2019-2020, the percentage of Seedling mentees enrolled in
elementary schools increased slightly from the prior year (63% to 65%), and the percentage enrolled in middle
schools decreased slightly from (29% to 26%).

Figure 3. The Seedling Mentor Program
experienced an 85% increase in the number
of children served between 2011 and 2020.

Figure 4. Most Seedling mentees were
enrolled in Austin ISD schools and at the
elementary level.
Other
23%

AISD
77%

District

HS, 8%
MS,
26%

EL,
65%

School
1
Level

Sources. Student program participation and school enrollment records, 2019-2020
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Seedling mentee demographics were consistent with those served throughout the program’s history (Figures 5
and 6). Most mentees were categorized as economically disadvantaged and Hispanic. Approximately, 28% of
Seedling mentees participated in special education services, and 31% were categorized as English learners
(ELs). The Seedling Mentor Program served children in grades Pre-kindergarten through 12th grades, and
mentees ranged from 4 to 19 years of age, with an average age of 11 years.

Figure 5. Most Seedling Mentees were Hispanic
and categorized as economically disadvantaged.

Figure 6. Seedling mentees were
enrolled in Pre-K through 12th grades.

Sources. Student program participation and school enrollment records, 2019-2020
Notes. “Economically disadvantaged” indicates the child was eligible for the federal free and reduced priced lunch program.
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Seedling Mentor Program Implementation
The following section describes Seedling Mentor Program implementation in 2019-2020. Figure 7 illustrates
the research informed Elements of Effective Practice for Mentoring ™ (MENTOR, 2015). These researchand practitioner-informed practices for implementing a quality youth mentoring program provide guidance
for staff, so they can design and ensure the quality of programming over time.

Figure 7. The Elements of Effective Practice for Mentoring ™ are centered around six
core standards of practice.

Recruitment

Screening

Training

Matching

Monitoring
& support

Closure

Source. Elements of Effective Practice for Mentoring, 4th Edition (2015).

Planned Implementation
The Seedling Mentor Program follows MENTOR’s Elements of Effective Practice for Mentoring and
adheres to research-informed standards for building and supporting quality youth mentoring programs, and
Seedling staff supported mentors in a variety of ways throughout the school year. Overall, mentors and
School Contacts reported positively about the training and support they received throughout the school year.
Highlights are described in the following section and detailed results from the Seedling Mentor Survey are
provided in Appendix C. Results from the Seedling School Contact Survey are provided in Appendix B.
New mentors completed required program orientation and specialized training sessions and were supplied
with support materials developed for new mentors. Ninety-eight percent of new mentors were extremely or
mostly satisfied with the recruiting and orientation processes. Ninety-three percent of new mentors were
extremely or mostly satisfied with the support they received from their Mentor Director in the first few weeks
of their match, an increase from 84% in the prior year.
Seedling staff provided personalized outreach for all mentors (e.g., phone calls, emails, meetings). Through
the regular school year, 85% of mentors reported their Mentor Directors to be extremely or mostly helpful in
general. Mentors (n= 172 or 46% of survey respondents) described their Mentor Directors positively in openended comments and often used the following descriptors: positive, encouraging, available, timely, and
insightful.
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My Director was always very helpful and supportive.

Me

nto

rs

She often anticipates questions I may have, is very personable and
kind.
My questions were always addressed, I was contacted to see if I
needed anything, and felt I'm not alone.
She’s AMAZING at her job. She has a wealth of knowledge and
is always willing and available to support her mentors. She is kind
and compassionate and exemplifies what Seedling stands for!
Source. Seedling Mentor Survey, 2020

Overall, 142 (21%) mentors attended one or more training events. Training events
covered a variety of topics including school transition from elementary to middle
school or from middle to high school, child safety, understanding trauma, and
growth mindset. Sixty-six percent of mentors who participated in one or more
Seedling mentor training sessions reported they felt more confident in the
mentoring experience as a result. Mentors described the Mentor Minute, Seedling’s
electronic newsletter, to be helpful and relevant to their interests and needs.
Limited time most often prevented mentors from participating in training sessions.
Fifty-four percent of mentors indicated they would be more likely to participate in
training sessions if they were provided online, offered closer to their workplaces
(23%), and or held on a weeknight (22%). In open-ended survey responses,
mentors identified topics for which they would like additional training, and many
needed help with ensuring they fully understood the developmental stages of their
mentees and how to address behavioral issues.
Mentors were encouraged to seek assistance as they needed throughout the year
from Seedling Mentor Directors and School Contacts. Eighty-five percent of
mentors reported their Mentor Director to be helpful, an increase from 80% in the
prior year. Additionally, 79% of mentors reported their School Contact to be
helpful overall, an increase from 71% previously. On average, about half of
mentors initiated contact with their assigned Mentor Director (52%) and/or
School Contact (55%) sometime during the school year. Seventy-five percent of
mentors rated their Mentors Directors a extremely responsive, and 60% of School
Contacts were rated as extremely responsive. However, in open-ended comments,
many mentors still desired more consistent and personal communication from
their Mentor Directors and found individualized support to be especially helpful.

Effective Mentor
Support
What does effective mentor
support look like?
The Elements of Effective
Practice for Mentoring (2015)
describes research informed, best
practices for creating and
maintaining effective mentoring
relationships. Direct support for
the mentoring relationship is
recommended to address the
strengths and challenges of
mentoring. Effective mentor
support includes targeted
guidance from program staff,
printed materials, and online
resources. Mentors report
personalized phones and emails
to be helpful in developing the
mentoring relationship. Providing
mentors with personalized
feedback about their mentee and
the mentoring relationship helps
mentors develop realistic and
positive expectations that will
help the relationship endure.
Mentor participation in ongoing
training also contributes to more
effective, long lasting, and highquality mentoring relationships.
Finally, recognizing and
celebrating volunteer
achievements is considered an
important practice in promoting
long-term participation in
mentoring. Annual recognition of
mentors is recommended to
increase mentors’ perceptions of
self-efficacy and encourage
mentors to continue volunteering.
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My Director is very supportive and encouraging and has been willing to have deep conversations regarding
the welfare and development of my mentee.

rs
Mento

Seedling training is very well organized and offers a variety of topics for mentors. Other mentors often
remark how much they appreciate the communication from Seedling leadership, mentor directors, and our
Customer Relations Specialist
I like the interaction with Seedling staff and other mentors - ideas, advice
I would benefit more from engaging in conversation time with mentors so we can support and grow from
each other's experiences. I did not get a lot of that in the trainings.
Source. Seedling Mentor Survey, 2020

School Contacts were a critical part of Seedling Mentor Program implementation and ongoing support for
mentoring relationships taking place on their campuses. School Contacts helped identify children eligible to
participate in the program, communicated program purpose to mentees and their families, and monitored the
mentoring relationships. Eighty-seven percent reported they used their personal knowledge of the student to
assist in matching them with a mentor, and 62% worked with the teacher to determine a good fit.
School Contact reports about monitoring mentoring relationships in 2019-2020 reflected a more proactive
approach in this process than in the year prior (Figure 8). They checked in regularly with mentees (85%) to
monitor how things were going rather than waiting for problems to surface as indicated most frequently in
the prior school year. Most School Contacts checked in with the mentees once a quarter or more (74%).

Figure 8. Most Seedling School Contacts reported they monitored mentoring
relationships regularly.
Most Frequent Ways School Contacts Monitored Mentoring
90%
82%

Hearing from mentors when they have a problem

86%

Hearing from mentees when they have a
problem

74%
69%
72%

Observing mentors and mentees meeting
together

62%

Regular check in with mentees

85%
59%

Regular check in with mentors

72%
52%
59%

On-going communication with Mentor Directors

45%
51%

Feedback from teachers
Conversations with mentee's caregiver

14%
33%

2019
2020

Source. Seedling Mentor Survey, 2020
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School Contacts reported positive perceptions of the Seedling Mentor Program in the 2019-2020 school year.
Ninety-five percent of School Contacts were extremely or mostly satisfied in their role supporting the program, a
significant increase from their reports in Spring 2019 (77%). Ninety-three percent of School Contacts
contacted their mentor Directors for assistance at least once during the school year, and 81% reported the
Mentor Directors to be extremely responsive.
Eighty-seven percent of School Contacts believed their roles were manageable, but only 59% found the
School Contact Guide to be helpful in program implementation. Some School Contacts explained they had
too much responsibility on the campus overall, had not seen the School Contact Guide, and wanted more
general support from Seedling staff overall. Importantly, all School Contacts were extremely or mostly satisfied
with the quality of mentors, and 97% rated the mentoring relationships as extremely or mostly helpful.

The Seedling Mentor Program and COVID-19
The following section describes program modifications in response to school closures due to COVID-19 that
were made in the spring semester. Figure 9 provides an overview of Seedling Mentor Program
implementation milestones during the 2019-2020 school year.

Figure 9. Seedling Mentor program implementation changed due to school closures.

Mentoring begins

Winter break

August
School-based mentoring in face-to-face format
Mentor recruitment, screening, matching, and training process

School closures
due to COVID-19

Mentoring closes for
school year

June
Facilitated communications
Reconnecting mentors and mentees

It is important to note that school closures due to COVID-19 changed the planned implementation of the
Seedling Mentor Program. Students were on an extended break in March 2020 as the return to classes after
spring break was delayed. When schools re-opened, classroom instruction and all program services were
implemented exclusively online. Consequently, it is possible that these changes in program implementation
may have affected program outcomes in the 2019-2020 school year in comparison to prior school years.
In response to school closures, the Seedling Mentor Program transitioned its services to a messaging system
between interested participants to continue monitoring and supporting mentoring relationships in a safe and
healthy environment. When mentors conveyed interest and families provided consent, a pen-pal system of
exchanging emails or traditional mail was established. This format allowed for the continuing facilitation of
mentoring relationships through the end of the school year for 299 Seedling mentees (44%) enrolled in 91
schools despite the challenges imposed by the on-set of COVID-19 concerns and county and state-wide
restrictions (Figure 10).
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Figure 10. After school closures, the Seedling Mentor Program facilitated, monitored,
and supported mentoring for 44% of Seedling mentees enrolled in 91 schools.

Source. Seedling program participation records, 2019-2020

School Contacts described variation in approaches to connecting mentees and mentors after school closures.
Approximately 53% of School Contacts reported the process of connecting mentees with their mentors was
extremely or mostly effective. However, 18% of School Contacts stated they were not involved in this process. At
times, the low level of involvement or non-involvement of the School Contact may have been related to the
competing demands of their campus during this time. Some indicated they reached out directly to mentees
and mentors, and others reported that the Mentor Director handled the outreach and connections. Eightyseven percent of the School Contacts communicated with mentee families after school closures, and 59% of
School Contacts found mentees receptive to continuing their mentoring relationships after schools closed.
Connections between mentees and their mentors took place via video messages, email, or hand-written
letters. In some instances, phone calls and text messages were exchanged. However, School Contacts
reported that it was somewhat challenging to get the appropriate permissions and sync up the mentors and
mentees while they were juggling a multitude of demands from the school at this time.
The support for mentoring relationships after school closure was considered reasonably successful given the
sudden closure of schools. School Contacts’ reports of Mentor Director helpfulness were consistent before
and after schools closed due to COVID-19. Seventy-six percent of mentors described their Mentor Directors
as extremely or mostly helpful to them after schools closed, a decline from 85% before school closures.
Significantly fewer mentors (50%) reported the School Contacts as being helpful to them after school
closures. As connections were facilitated after school closures, 77% of mentors felt extremely or mostly
supported. However, in open-ended survey comments some mentors believed they had missed
communication from Seedling and school staff about reconnecting with their mentees and wanted to reconnect.
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Table 1. School Contacts reported similar levels of Mentor Director helpfulness before
and after school closures, while mentor reports of Mentor Director helpfulness declined
after schools closed.
Mentors
Mentor Director was…

Before schools
were closed

School Contacts

After schools
were closed

Before schools
were closed

After schools
were closed

Extremely helpful

55%

49%

70%

70%

Mostly helpful

30%

27%

20%

13%

Somewhat helpful

9%

11%

10%

10%

Not at all helpful

1%

2%

0%

0%

I do not know. I never interacted
with the Mentor Director during
this time.

4%

11%

0%

7%

Source. Seedling Mentor Survey, 2020

In addition to the facilitation of mentoring through the end of the school year, Seedling staff engaged in a
comprehensive search for a virtual mentoring platform more conducive to mentoring over a longer term as
health and safety restrictions continue to impact the school environment. Once the platform was selected,
Seedling staff focused on preparing to launch the new platform that was launched in October of 2020.
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Characteristics of a Quality Mentoring Relationship
The following section describes Seedling Mentor Program implementation in 2019-2020. Figure 11 illustrates
program theory and expected research-based outcomes.
Mentoring relationships where mentors and mentees reported greater degrees of closeness were more likely
to last longer and lead to better developmental outcomes for the mentees. Close mentoring relationships
typically were developed when the mentor maintained a youth centered approach in the relationship (Herrera,
et al., 2013; Rhodes, et al., 2017). Mentee and mentor perceptions of relationship closeness and quality were
predictors of the length and quality of the mentoring relationship. In prior evaluations of Seedling mentoring
relationships (Looby, 2019) high percentages of mentors (94%) and mentees (94%) reported feeling of
closeness in their relationships. In 2020, 85% mentors reported they had a close relationship with their
mentees at the end of the school year.

Figure 11. Effective practice for mentoring is expected to yield high quality relationships.

Effective Practice for
Mentoring

Enduring, child-centered
mentoring relationships

Mentoring Match Length
Seedling staff supported 673 mentors who mentored one or more children during the school year, up from
650 mentors in the prior program year (Figure 12). The Seedling mentor return rate slightly declined from
72% to 70% but remained high in 2019-2020. Seedling mentors served the program for an average of four
years, and their years of service ranged from one to 15 years. Seedling mentors may have mentored one or
more children over the years they participated in the Seedling Mentor program. The average participation of
Seedling mentors was above the national average of 14 months (Mentoring.org, 2013). About one-third of
mentors were mentoring for Seedling for the first time.
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Figure 12. Approximately one-third of Seedling mentors were mentoring for Seedling for
the first time.

Source. Seedling Mentor Survey, 2020

The duration of Seedling mentor-mentee relationships continued to exceed the national mentoring
relationship average of 12 months (MENTOR, 2015). For Seedling mentees participating in the 2019-2020
school year, the average length of their participation in the Seedling Mentor program was 2 years and 6
months. Seventy-five percent of Seedling mentees were participating in their original match relationship with
their mentor. Thirty-three percent of Seedling mentees were matched with a mentor for the first time in the
2019-2020 school year, and 44% of mentees had participated for two or more years (Figure 13). At the end of
the school year, mentoring relationship duration ranged from one month to 12 years and 7 months.

Figure 13. Most Seedling mentoring relationships lasted for more than one school year.

Source. Seedling program records, 2019-2020
Note. Methodology defined by MENTOR (2015) was used to calculate average match length.
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Match length differed for mentees at the elementary, middle and high school levels. The duration of
mentoring relationships varied more at the elementary school level than at middle and high school levels
(Figure 14). Most Seedling mentees in the earlier stages of their mentoring relationships were in elementary
school (Figure 15).

Figure 14. Most Seedling mentees in high school participated for more than two years.

Source. Seedling program records, 2019-2020

Figure 15. Most Seedling mentees in the earlier stages of their mentoring relationships
were in elementary school.

More than 24 months

EL
41%

12 to 24 months

3 to 12 months

MS
40%

EL
79%

EL
88%

HS
19%

MS
19%

MS
12%

Source. Seedling program records, 2019-2020
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Consistent with the prior school year, 87% of mentors met weekly with their
mentees and engaged in child-focused activities. If a mentor was not meeting
their mentee weekly, they described circumstances related to their work schedules
and mentee availability. When mentors met with their mentees, most met in a
designated place that was conducive to one-on-one interaction (e.g., the library,
courtyard areas, or staff office spaces). Their time together was largely spent
talking (85%) playing games or engaging in arts and crafts (74%).
My mentee is very quiet, so we do not talk extensively, but we enjoy playing
board games, basketball, and foosball indoors and eat lunch together. He is
opening up more, and the school mentoring partner tells me he and his parent
are happy I am mentoring him.
tors
Men

Due to extreme introversion, my mentee and I struggled connecting when we
first met during his 7th grade year. We gradually began developing a rapport
through playing chess. He taught me the basics of playing chess, and we played
each time we visited. I never won a game, and we had so much fun laughing
about my lack of skills. As the months and years progressed and his trust in
me increased and his insecurities decreased, he began to open up to me, and we
were able to engage in more meaningful conversations regarding his future and
the steps necessary to adequately prepare him for life after high school.
He cared more about the fact that I showed up than any conversation. He
probably won’t remember the things we talked about, but he will remember
having someone be consistently reliable in his consistently unreliable life.
Source. Seedling Mentor Survey, 2020

At the end of the school year, most mentors had positive perceptions of their
mentoring relationships, and their perceptions were similar to those in the prior
school year without the interruption of school closures due to COVID-19.
Eighty-five percent of mentors felt they were close to their mentees, and 80% of
mentors believed their time with their mentees was helpful. Ninety-eight percent
of mentors rated their overall Seedling mentor experience as excellent or good.

Figure 16. Most Seedling mentors felt close to their mentees and
reported the relationship to be a positive experience.

Child-Focus

What does the research say
about child-focused mentoring
relationships?
Close mentoring relationships
typically are developed when the
mentor maintains a youth
centered approach (Herrera, et
al., 2013). These enduring
connections are built when
mentors adopt a flexible, youthcentered style, whereby the
mentee’s interests are considered
(Rhodes, et al., 2017). Mentee
and mentor perceptions of
relationship closeness and quality
are predictors of the length and
quality of the mentoring
relationship.
Once established, close
mentoring relationships may help
youth to interact with others
more effectively. Specifically, by
providing caring support,
mentors can confront negative
views that some youth may hold
of themselves and show that
positive relationships with adults
are imaginable. Thus, the
mentoring relationship may
become a “corrective experience”
for youth who have experienced
troubled relationships with
parents or other caregivers.

Source. Seedling Mentor Survey, 2020
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Primary Mentee Outcomes
Most documented benefits of school-based mentoring were related to behaviors and attitudes that
contributed to school success. The following section describes primary mentee outcomes expected when they
are part of an enduring and child-focused mentoring relationships. Figure 17 illustrates program theory and
expected research-based outcomes.

Figure 17. Enduring and child-focused mentoring is expected to result in positive
personal outcomes for mentees.

Enduring, child-centered
mentoring relationships

Primary Mentee Outcomes
Personal development skills
Persistence
School Engagement

Mentee Student Climate Survey
Given the program was implemented using effective mentoring practices and data analyses revealed
mentoring relationships were long-lasting and child focused, it might be expected that mentee personal
development skills, persistence, and academic engagement be positively influenced. The AISD Student
Climate Survey gathered students’ perceptions of classroom engagement, behavioral environment, academic
persistence, adult relationships, safety, respect, personal development skills, and college intentions.
Approximately 38% of Seedling mentees in Austin ISD (n=198) and 40% of a matched comparison group
from the district (n=198) completed Austin ISD’s Student Climate Survey that was administered early in the
spring semester of the 2019-2020 school year before school closures due to COVID-19.
Across the major topics presented, the percentage of Seedling mentees answering positively to items in the
AISD Student Climate Survey was similar to the responses of a matched comparison group of students in the
same grades attending the same schools (Figure 17). While not confirmed, the similar survey responses could
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be an indication that mentoring relationships were mitigating negative thoughts and perceptions. Additionally,
the average responses of Seedling mentees were significantly greater than comparison group students on three
survey items pertaining to student engagement and personal development skills (Figure 19). It is anticipated
that these desirable responses on these items will translate to better academic outcomes for mentees. The
college intentions expressed for both Seedling mentees and the matched comparison group were similar in
Spring 2020, yet college intentions have declined since 2018 for both groups (Figure 20).

Figure 18. Similar percentages of Seedling
mentees and matched comparison students
rated questions positively on the AISD
Student Climate Survey with a score of 3 or 4.

Figure 19. Seedling mentee responses were
significantly higher on three survey items
than the matched comparison students.

Source. Austin ISD Student Climate Survey, Spring 2020
Notes. Student Climate Survey items used the following response options: A lot of the time (4), Sometimes (3), A little of the time (2),
Never (1). *Statistically significant at p <.05.

Figure 20. Most Seedling mentees and matched comparison students intended to enroll
in college.

Source. Austin ISD Student Climate Survey, Spring 2020
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Key constructs pertaining to expected mentoring outcomes related to personal
development, academic persistence, and school engagement were examined for
Seedling mentees by match length (Figure 21). Greater percentages of mentees
who participated for more than one year generally had positive responses overall
on items measuring personal development, academic persistence, and school
engagement. However, a significantly lower percentage of mentees who were
matched from 3 to 12 months had positive responses related to personal
development skills. A significantly lower percentage of mentees who were
matched for more than two years had positive responses related to school
engagement. However, analyses also indicated a small association between
engagement and school level, and almost 60% of Seedling mentees who
participated for more than 2 years were in middle or high school.

Figure 21. Greater percentages of mentees who participated for
more than one year generally had positive responses overall on
items measuring personal development, persistence, and school
engagement.

Source. Austin ISD Student Climate Survey, Spring 2020

Social Emotional
Learning
Why is SEL important?
“Social and emotional learning
(SEL) is the process through
which children and adults
acquire and effectively apply the
knowledge, attitudes, and skills
necessary to understand and
manage emotions, set and
achieve positive goals, feel and
show empathy for others,
establish and maintain positive
relationships, and make
responsible decisions.” CASEL
(https://casel.org)
Studies have shown SEL
programs improve the mental
health, social skills, and
academic achievement of SEL
program participants (Oberle,
Durlak, and Weissberg, 2017).
School-based SEL interventions
also had long lasting benefits for
students that converted to
economic benefits for
participants and society. For
example, preventing a single
case of conduct disorder may
save society nearly $4 million.
Rhodes (2005) asserts
mentoring can promote SEL
development. Mentoring
relationships that are
emotionally engaging can
produce social and emotional
growth in youth that will
improve their relationships with
peers, parents, and other adults
as well as their overall well-being
and success in life.
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Secondary Mentee Outcomes
School-based mentoring also has been associated with positive behavioral and academic outcomes.
Documented benefits of school-based mentoring were related to behaviors and attitudes that contributed to
school success (e.g., school attendance, and discipline). Figure 22 illustrates program theory and expected
research-based outcomes.

Figure 22. Primary mentee outcomes may lead to positive school outcomes.

Primary Mentee Outcomes
Personal development skills
Persistence
School engagement

Secondary Mentee Outcomes
Attendance
Discipline

Mentee Attendance Outcomes
Overall, Seedling mentees experienced positive attendance outcomes. A positive outcome in attendance was
defined as having an improved attendance rate from the prior school year or an attendance rate greater than
90%. Attendance rates were highest for Seedling mentees who were in elementary school and who had
participated between 12 and 24 months (Figure 23). Analyses revealed a relationship between school level and
attendance rates, and this appeared to influence positive attendance outcomes overall (Figure 24). However,
Seedling attendance rates and positive attendance outcomes overall were significantly lower than the matched
comparison group of students. Almost 16% of Seedling mentees were considered chronically absent
compared with 13% of the matched comparison group of students. Chronic absenteeism of Seedling mentees
was significantly greater at the middle (23%) and high school (26%) levels than a the elementary (12%) level.
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Figure 23. Significant differences in attendance rates existed between Seedling
mentees and comparison students, by program participation length, and among school
levels.
Seedling

94.6%*

Comparison

95.0%*

92.7%*

More than 24 months

94.9%*

12 to 24 months

93.6%*

3 to 12 months

High school

92.8%*

Middle school

93.1%*
95.5%*

Elementary
50.0%

60.0%

70.0%

80.0%

90.0%

100.0%

Sources. District attendance files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Notes. *Statistically significant at p <.05. Effect size calculations also indicated a small association (.2) between school levels and
attendance rates.

Figure 24. Significant differences in achieving positive attendance outcomes also
existed between Seedling mentees and comparison students, by program participation
length, and among school levels.
90.5%

Seedling

92.5%*

Comparison

86.9%*

More than 24 months

91.2%*

12 to 24 months

96.3%*

3 to 12 months

77.1%*

High school

86.1%*

Middle school

93.5%*

Elementary
50.0%

60.0%

70.0%

80.0%

90.0%

100.0%

Sources. District attendance files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Notes. *Statistically significant at p <.05. Effect size calculations also indicated a small association (.2) between school levels and
attendance rates.
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Mentee Discipline Outcomes
Overall, Seedling mentees discipline outcomes were mixed. Most Seedling
mentees experienced a positive disciplinary outcome, meaning they had either no
disciplinary incidents during the school year or a decrease in disciplinary incidents
from the prior school year (Figure 25). However, significantly greater percentages
of Seedling mentees were involved in disciplinary incidents than were the matched
comparison group (Figure 26). Analyses revealed a moderate relationship between
school level and disciplinary incidents, and this appeared to influence positive
discipline outcomes overall.

Figure 25. Significant differences in achieving positive discipline
outcomes existed between Seedling mentees and comparison
students, by program participation length, and among school
levels.

Sources. District student discipline files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Note. *Statistically significant at p <.05. Effect size calculations also indicated moderate association
(.3) between school levels and disciplinary events.

Seedling mentees completed program surveys in prior years to assess the quality
of their mentoring relationships, feelings of closeness to their mentor, and
perceived student outcomes, such as, resilience and hope. Unfortunately, the
survey of Seedling mentees typically takes place at the end of the school year and
could not be administered in Spring 2020 due to school closures and emphasis
placed on academic instruction at the end of the school year when students
resumed their classes virtually.

Mentee Outcomes
How do mentoring relationships
influence mentee outcomes?
In The Role of Risk, Herrera,
DuBois, and Grossman (2013),
emphasized that the development
of quality mentoring relationships
was critical to creating beneficial
outcomes for the children.
Through caring relationships
with adults, mentees may begin
to adopt increasingly positive
attitudes and develop cognitive
and social skills they can apply to
other important relationships.
Studies suggested that quality of
mentoring relationships may be
linked with other favorable
outcomes for youth (Grossman,
Rhodes 2002; Herrera et al. 2007;
Rhodes, DuBois 2006).
Bayer, Grossman and Dubois
(2015) found mentee perception
of closeness to their mentor
influenced their academic
outcomes. If mentees reported
their relationship to be at least
“somewhat close,” they were
more likely to experience positive
academic outcomes. Additionally,
relationship closeness was a
stronger influence than both
match status and match length as
predictors of academic outcomes.
Academic outcomes may include
school attendance, disciplinary
actions, and academic
achievement overall.
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Figure 26. Significantly greater percentages of Seedling mentees were involved in
disciplinary incidents than were the matched comparison group.
Seedling

20.9%*

Comparison

14.6%*

More than 24 months

26.7%*

12 to 24 months

15.8%*

3 to 12 months

16.2%*

High school

31.4%*

Middle school
Elementary

45.0%*
10.6%*

0.0%

10.0%

20.0%

30.0%

40.0%

50.0%

Sources. District student discipline files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Note. *Statistically significant at p <.05. Effect size calculations also indicated moderate association (.3) between school levels and
disciplinary events.

Additional Academic Measures
The State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness (STAAR) assessments used to measure academic
outcomes for program participants in prior school years were canceled by the State of Texas in Spring 2020
due to school closures and virtual instruction models at the end of the school year. Additionally, grade level
promotion requirements related to the State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness (STAAR) were
also waived for the next school year. While these measures of academic achievement are of interest to the
program, they are not a primary focus of the Seedling Mentor Program, and the overall program evaluation is
not greatly impacted by the omission of this data.
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Overall Program Outcomes
To holistically describe program outcomes for mentees, an index score was created for program and academic
outcomes explored in the evaluation and a cumulative score was generated. An index is composite measure of
variables, or a way of measuring a construct using more than one measure. In each area, data were analyzed
to determine whether the mentee had a positive outcome. Then, a total score was assigned based on the
accumulation of positive outcomes. The total score ranged from zero to five and indicated the number of
areas where a mentee achieved a positive academic outcome.
The index score created for the purposes of the 2019-2020 Seedling Mentor program evaluation should not
be compared to those computed in prior evaluations. Data sources used in creating the indices year-to-year
changed due to data availability in 2019-2020 and ongoing development of program expectations and related
measures. Further, the index analyses only include Seedling mentees (n=192) and comparison group students
(n=198) with reported data for each outcome used in the computation of the index score. The following
outcomes were included in the index score and are defined below.
Program Implementation Outcomes
Personal Development Skills. Response scores for all items pertaining to personal development on the
AISD Student Climate survey were averaged. If the average was greater than ‘3’, the overall outcome was
considered positive.
Persistence. Response scores for all items pertaining to persistence on the AISD Student Climate Survey
were averaged. If the average was greater than ‘3’, the overall outcome was considered positive.
School Engagement. Response scores for all items pertaining to school engagement on the AISD
Student Climate survey were averaged. If the average was greater than ‘3’, the overall outcome was
considered positive.
Academic Outcomes
School Attendance. A positive outcome in attendance was defined as having an improved attendance
rate from the prior school year or an attendance rate greater than 90%.
Disciplinary. A positive discipline outcome was defined as having either no disciplinary incidents during
the school year or a decrease in disciplinary incidents from the prior school year.
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Overall, Seedling mentees had similar outcomes to the matched comparison group as both groups
attained a similar number of positive outcomes across program success indicators (Figure 27). Both
groups achieved a mean of 3.6 points on a scale of 0 to 5 points. With exception of Seedling high school
level mentees, at least 75% of all groups experienced 3 or more positive outcomes, and differences were
not statistically significant among the groups (Figure 28).

Figure 27. Similar percentages of Seedling mentees and matched comparison group
students attained positive outcomes, ranging from 0 to 5 positive outcomes.

Sources. District student survey, attendance, and disciplinary records, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020

Figure 28. With exception of Seedling high school level mentees, at least 75% of all
groups experienced 3 or more positive outcomes.

Sources. District student survey, attendance, and disciplinary records, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
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Baseline Study of College and Career Outcomes
In alignment with Seedling’s Strategic Plan, Goal 2: Implementing an adapted program model to best serve
mentees in high school and launch a new program model to support recent graduates, a baseline study of
college and career related outcomes for former mentees (n=19) and a matched comparison group (n=19)
who graduated from AISD in the years 2015 through 2020 was conducted. College and career readiness data
for Seedling graduates from the past five school years were collected from Austin ISD for baseline reporting
and to inform proposed program development for Seedling mentees in high school and two years beyond
graduation. Data elements included college readiness assessments (e.g. ACT, SAT, and TSI) financial aid and
college application completion; Career and Technical Education (CTE) certification completion; dual credit
course completion, and responses to AISD’s High School Exit Survey.
Annually, the Austin Independent School District (AISD) High School Exit Survey (HSES) has been
administered to seniors in every AISD high school at the end of each school year. On average, 85% of high
school seniors complete the survey each year. Survey questions pertain to future plans, college and career
preparation, high school experiences, and types of support from school staff and family. Across the past five
years, 14 Seedling mentee graduates (74%) and 12 graduates (63%) from the comparison group completed the
AISD High School Exit Survey.
Responses on the AISD High School Senior Exit Survey provided valuable information to be considered in
the development of services for high school level mentees. Seedling mentees participated in the AISD High
School Exit Survey at higher rates than did the match comparison group, and their participation may have
indicated greater levels of school engagement during their senior year. Eighty-four percent of Seedling
mentees and 89% of the matched comparison group were potential first-generation college-goers. About 80%
of Seedling mentees and comparison group students worked during their senior year of high school. A greater
percentage of Seedling mentees planned to enroll in college, than the matched comparison group, however
they were more likely to choose enrollment at a 2-year postsecondary institution and delay enrollment (Figure
29).
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Figure 29. Most Seedling mentees in their senior year of high school aspired to enroll in
college.

Source. Austin ISD High School Senior Exit Surveys, Spring 2015-2020

Austin ISD also encouraged and supported students to prepare academically for college and provides
opportunities for students to participate in college readiness assessments, take dual credit courses that enable
students to earn high school and college credit for the same course, and to earn industry certifications.
Seedling mentee participation in these opportunities during high school was limited, and there were not
enough records (i.e. <10) to analyze outcomes for Seedling mentees and the matched comparison group.
Austin ISD staff supported high school seniors to complete college preparation steps and enroll in college,
and Seedling mentees experienced positive outcomes. Staff assisted seniors in applying to college through
Apply Texas, a common application accepted by all Texas 2-year and 4-year universities and some private
colleges. School staff also assisted families to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA®) in the students’ senior year. Similar percentages of Seedling mentees (58%) and matched
comparison group students (58%) completed an Apply Texas application. However, a greater percentage of
Seedling mentees (59%) completed the FAFSA than did comparison group students (37%). Seedling mentees
also enrolled in a postsecondary institution at greater rates than did matched comparison group students.

Figure 30. A greater percentage of Seedling mentees enrolled in college after high
school than did a matched comparison group.

Sources. Austin ISD Apply Texas, FAFSA, and National Student Clearinghouse records, 2015-2020
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In Summary
ACEs and their negative impacts can be mitigated through the creation of safe, stable, nurturing relationships
and environments for children, helping them reach their full health and life potential. To achieve the desired
outcomes, the mentoring practice should meet research-informed standards for creating and sustaining
mentoring relationships as mentors are recruited, screened, trained, matched, monitored, and supported
(MENTOR, 2015). Child-focused mentoring relationships are inclined to create feelings of closeness between
mentors and mentees. When feelings of closeness are present, mentoring relationships are more likely to last
longer and lead to better developmental outcomes for the mentees. As mentees are able to grow in a
developmentally healthy way, they are more likely to experience academic success.
In the 2019-2020 evaluation of the Seedling Mentor program, positive program outcomes were found.
Multiple data points revealed effective implementation practices and evidence of close, child-focused, and
enduring mentoring relationships. Many mentees had positive personal development, academic persistence,
and school engagement outcomes that were setting the stage for greater levels of academic achievement.
Long term, it is anticipated that Seedling mentees may be more likely to experience better educational,
economic, mental well-being, and physical health outcomes throughout their lifetime than they might have
been without the supportive experience of mentoring.
In the context of COVID-19, it will be important to make continuing program modifications and provide
additional supports for school staff, mentors, and mentees. School contacts and mentors reported positive
outcomes before and after COVID-19; however, some declines in positive perceptions of mentoring support
were reported after school closures, as Seedling and school staff scrambled to find a solution for continued
mentoring and to connect mentor/mentee pairs. The decline in mentor reports of feeling close to their
mentees from spring 2019 to spring 2020, also is hypothesized to be an influence of an abrupt halt in face-toface mentoring and the transition to a messaging system. To navigate the context of virtual mentoring and
maintain effective mentoring practices, additional training, monitoring, and support may be required from
Seedling staff.
Finally, additional academic and college/career preparation services at the high school level could improve
life-long outcomes for Seedling mentees. Conversation and focus on college and career preparation within the
mentoring relationship could create greater student engagement and help improve the chances mentees attain
the education needed for careers enabling them be successful in adulthood. Baseline data indicate these
college and career conversations may be occurring in the mentoring experience. Training and support for
mentors to support mentees in achieving their future goals is recommended.
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APPENDICES
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Appendix A: Description of Statistical Analyses and Index Scores
A variety of qualitative and quantitative data were used in this evaluation study. Program participation, school
enrollment, and mentee demographic information were used to describe the mentees and their levels program
participation. Student attendance, discipline, high school graduation, and postsecondary enrollment data also
were used to determine outcomes for program participants. For the 2019-2020 school year, State of Texas
grade promotion requirements were waived for the upcoming school year and results for Seedling mentees
are not summarized in the 2019-2020 evaluation report.
The State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness (STAAR) assessments used to measure academic
outcomes for program participants in prior school years were not conducted in Spring 2020 due to school
closures and virtual instruction models at the end of the school year. However, academic achievement is not a
primary focus of the Seedling Mentor program, and the overall program evaluation is not greatly impacted by
the omission of this data.
Academic outcome records were available for mentees enrolled in Austin (n=503), Del Valle (n=39), Hays
(n=30) and Pflugerville (n=36) Independent School Districts (ISDs), and a matched comparison group from
Austin ISD (n=493). Mentees who ended match relationships before October were not included in the
program evaluation, since they had only a few mentoring meetings that may or may not have contributed to
program outcomes. Further, some mentees also may not have stayed enrolled in the school district and did
not have program, survey, or academic outcomes data on which to report.
In prior years, Seedling mentees completed program surveys to assess the quality of their mentoring
relationships and perceived student outcomes. Unfortunately, the survey of Seedling mentees typically takes
place at the end of the school year and could not be administered in Spring 2020 due to school closures and
emphasis placed on academic instruction at the end of the school year when students resumed their classes
virtually.
However, Seedling mentees and comparison group students enrolled in Austin Independent School District,
also completed the district’s Student Climate Survey early in the spring semester prior to school closures. This
survey elicited students’ perceptions of school engagement, social and emotional learning (SEL) skills,
behavioral environment, academic self-confidence/persistence, adult fairness and respect, teacher
expectations, culture and language, and college intentions. Many of these constructs have been documented
benefits of school-based mentoring.
School contacts and mentors completed program surveys designed to determine the quality of program
implementation, describe mentoring relationships, and identify mentee outcomes. Mentor and School
Contact surveys also contained a few questions related to program implementation changes due to COVID19 and perceived outcomes.
A variety of data analyses were employed in this evaluation and are described below.
Descriptive statistics. Descriptive statistics help describe or summarize data in a meaningful way that enable
patterns in the data to emerge. Descriptive statistics are very important in providing a visual picture and
interpretation of the data. Some descriptive measures that are commonly used to describe a data set are
frequencies, percentages, means, and minimum or maximum values of the variables. Descriptive statistics do
not, however, allow us to make conclusions beyond the data we have analyzed.
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Inferential statistics. Inferential statistics are concerned with making predictions or inferences about a
population from observations and analyses of a sample. Inferential statistics enable us to reach conclusions
that extend beyond the immediate data alone. The following analyses were utilized in this study:
Analysis of variance (ANOVA). ANOVA refers to statistical tests used to analyze the differences between
group means. ANOVAs are used in comparing three or more means for statistical significance.
Chi square. The Chi Square statistic is commonly used for testing relationships between categorical variables
(e.g. Seedling or non-Seedling) to answer the question of whether the groups in question differ significantly
based on a single characteristic (e.g. a survey response).
Correlations. Correlation refers to statistical tests that indicate the degree to which two interval or numeric
variables may or may not be related. The correlation may be positive or negative. If it is positive, then the
two sets go up together. If it is negative, then one goes up while the other goes down. Correlation does not
mean that the relationship is causal. It is very possible that there are other factors involved.
T-tests. The t-test is a statistical test that is used to determine if there is a significant difference between the
mean or average scores of two groups. A t-test asks whether observed differences between the outcomes of
interest for the student groups were greater or lesser than would be expected only by chance.
Seedling Program Index Score
To holistically describe program outcomes for mentees, an index score was created for program and academic
outcomes explored in the evaluation and a cumulative score was generated. An index is composite measure of
variables, or a way of measuring a construct using more than one measure. In each area, data were analyzed
to determine whether the mentee had a positive outcome. Then, a total score was assigned based on the
accumulation of positive outcomes. The total score ranged from zero to five and indicated the number of
areas where a mentee achieved a positive academic outcome.
The index score created for the purposes of the 2019-2020 Seedling Mentor program evaluation should not
be compared to those computed in prior evaluations. Data sources used in creating the indices year-to-year
changed due to data availability in 2019-2020 and ongoing development of program expectations and related
measures. Further, the index analyses only include Seedling mentees (n=192) and comparison group students
(n=198) with reported data for each outcome used in the computation of the index score. The following
outcomes were included in the index score and are defined below.
Program Implementation Outcomes
Personal Development Skills. Response scores for all items pertaining to personal development on the
AISD Student Climate survey were averaged. An average score greater than ‘3’ was positive.
Persistence. Response scores for all items pertaining to persistence on the AISD Student Climate Survey
were averaged. An average score greater than ‘3’ was positive.
School Engagement. Response scores for all items pertaining to school engagement on the AISD
Student Climate survey were averaged. An average score greater than ‘3’ was positive.
Academic Outcomes
School Attendance. A positive outcome in attendance was defined as having an improved attendance
rate from the prior school year or an attendance rate greater than 90%.
Disciplinary. A positive discipline outcome was defined as having either no disciplinary incidents during
the school year or a decrease in disciplinary incidents from the prior school year.
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Appendix B: Seedling School Contact Survey, Spring 2020
To elicit feedback on program implementation and outcomes for the 2019-2020 school year, the School
Contact at each Seedling supported school was asked to complete a program survey. The survey was modified
from prior years to address programmatic changes and perceived outcomes due to school closures during the
COVID-19 pandemic, in addition to asking questions about customary programmatic practices before the
school closures in the spring semester. Seventy-one percent of the school contacts (n=41) completed a
survey, and 24% of the respondents were school contacts (n=57%) for the first year. The confidence level is
95% with an 8.36% margin of error.

Survey Results

How helpful was the Seedling Mentor Director helpful
to you this year …

Before school
s were closed
due to
COVID-19?

After schools
were closed
due to
COVID-19?

Extremely helpful

70.00%

70.00%

Mostly helpful

20.00%

12.50%

Somewhat helpful

10.00%

10.00%

Not at all helpful

0.00%

0.00%

I do not know. I never interacted with the Mentor Director
during this time.

0.00%

7.50%

During the school year, did you contact the Seedling Mentor Director for assistance at
any time?
Yes

92.50%

No

7.50%

When you initiated contact with the Seedling Mentor Director, were they responsive to
your needs?
Extremely responsive

81.08%

Mostly responsive

13.51%

Somewhat responsive

5.41%

Not at all responsive

0.00%
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As the Seedling Mentor Program facilitated connection between mentees and their
mentors after schools closed due to COVID-19, how effective was this process?
Extremely effective

17.95%

Mostly effective

35.90%

Somewhat effective

23.08%

Not at all effective

5.13%

I do not know. I was not involved.

17.95%

Did you contact mentees/families after school closures due to COVID-19?
Yes

87.18%

No

12.82%

Of the mentees you were able to contact, were they receptive to the facilitation of
connection with their mentors?
Extremely receptive

33.33%

Mostly receptive

25.64%

Somewhat receptive

15.38%

Not at all receptive

5.13%

I do not know.

20.51%

Does the Seedling School Contact Guide support your program implementation efforts?

Yes

2015
72%

2016
84%

2017
89%

2018
83%

Somewhat

18%

5%

9%

13%

3%
8%

0.%
10%

0%
3%

0%
4%

No
Unsure, I did not use it.

2019
59%
23%
0%
18%

Were the roles of the School Contact, outlined in your Seedling School Contact Guide,
manageable?
Yes

87.18%

No

12.82%
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In response to “Please explain the challenges that made these roles unmanageable for you,”
three major themes occurred from open-ended comments:
•
•
•

Too much responsibility on the campus overall
Never saw the Seedling School Contact Guide and expectations were not clear
Needed more general support from Seedling staff

In response to “What methods and/or sources on your campus were helpful in identifying
prospective mentees,?” three major themes occurred from open-ended comments:
•
•
•

Referrals from teachers and staff
School needs assessments
Program presentation at school faculty meetings

In response to “How do you introduce Seedling's Mentor Program to caregivers?,” three major
themes occurred from open-ended comments:
•
•
•

Parent meetings
Printed communication
Phone calls

When a Seedling match transfers to your school, do
you introduce yourself?

Beginning of the
year transfer

Transfer during
the year

Always

63.16%

63.16%

Most of the time

26.32%

23.68%

Some of the time

2.63%

7.89%

Never

7.89%

5.26%

If caregivers decline the program, what are the most common reasons?
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How do you prepare mentees for the mentoring experience?
As in years prior, School Contacts (100%) prepared their mentees for the mentoring experience by
meeting with them personally to talk about the purpose of the mentoring program and what to expect from
their mentoring experience.

When matching a student with a new mentor, how do you determine the best fit?
Personal knowledge of the student
Student interest survey, Seedling School Contact
Guide
Information from student's teacher
Other student interest survey

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

89%

84%

91%

86%

62%

34%

41%

48%

38%

49%

57%
14%

50%
6%

61%
4%

38%
0%

38%
20%

What methods do you use to monitor the quality of the Seedling mentor/mentee relationships?
2018

2019

2020

Regular check in with mentees

83%

62%

85%

Hearing from mentors when they have a problem

79%

90%

82%

Hearing from mentees when they have a problem

63%

86%

74%

Regular check in with mentors

63%

59%

72%

Observing mentors and mentees meeting together

63%

69%

72%

On-going communication with Mentor Directors

58%

52%

59%

Feedback from teachers

50%

45%

51%

Conversations with mentee's caregiver

25%

14%

33%

0%

0%

0%

I do not monitor the Seedling relationships

How often do you check in with mentees during their mentoring relationship?
Once a quarter or more

74.36%

Once a semester

15.38%

Only when a problem surfaces

7.69%

If no problem surfaces, I do not check in.

2.56%
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What is your overall satisfaction with being a School Contact with Seedling?
Extremely satisfied

71.79%

Mostly satisfied

23.08%

Somewhat satisfied

5.13%

Not at all satisfied

0.00%

Are you satisfied with the quality of the mentors recruited by Seedling?
Extremely satisfied

71.79%

Mostly satisfied

28.21%

Somewhat satisfied

0.00%

Not at all satisfied

0.00%

Overall, how helpful are the mentoring relationships to mentees at your school?
Extremely helpful

71.79%

Mostly helpful

25.64%

Somewhat helpful

0.00%

Not at all helpful.

0.00%

I do not know.

2.56%

What are the most valuable contributions of the Seedling program on your campus? Three major
themes emerged from open-ended comments:
• Stable and nurturing relationships with a caring adult
• Individualized attention to students in need
• Positive experiences and outcomes for mentees
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Appendix C: Seedling Mentor Survey, Spring 2020
Seedling mentors completed a comprehensive survey to provide feedback on program implementation and
mentee outcomes for the 2019-2020 school year. The survey was modified from prior years to address
programmatic changes and perceived outcomes due to school closures during the COVID-19 pandemic, in
addition to asking questions focused on program implementation, mentor program satisfaction, and their
perceived student outcomes.
A web-link to the survey was emailed to 648 mentors with verified email addresses in May 2020, and 58%
responded. Of those responding, 32% were mentors who just completed their first year in the mentoring
program and 68% mentored in previous years. The participation of new and returning mentors was
consistent with mentor respondents in prior years.

Survey Results
1. Is this the first year you have mentored for Seedling?
Yes

32%

No

68%

New Mentors
2. How frequently do you refer to the New Mentor Orientation
Manual?

2018

2019

2020

Frequently

3%

4%

1%

Sometimes

33%

31%

40%

Rarely

49%

45%

50%

Never

16%

20%

9%

3. Please select the primary reasons why you do not use the New
Mentor Orientation Manual (select all that apply).

2018

2019

2020

I feel I am totally proficient.

54%

37%

45%

I am too busy.

38%

27%

9%

I have misplaced the manual.

15%

9%

9%

8%

9%

0%

15%

50%

45%

It is not relevant.
Other
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4. Please indicate how satisfied you were with the following
activities:

2018

2019

2020

Extremely or mostly satisfied
New mentor recruitment

100%

95%

98%

New mentor orientation

100%

95%

99%

Support from Mentor Director in the first few weeks of match

88%

83%

93%

5. Did you receive the articles emailed to you by Seedling staff?

2018

2019

2020

Yes, I received the articles and read all of them.

39%

41%

43%

Yes, I received the articles and read some of them.

52%

49%

53%

Yes, I received the articles but did not read any of them.

3%

7%

2%

No, I did not receive the articles.

6%

3%

1%

6. Overall, were the articles helpful to you, as you began your
mentoring match?

2018

2019

2020

Extremely helpful

26%

28%

30%

Mostly helpful

41%

43%

55%

Somewhat helpful

33%

28%

15%

0%

0%

0%

8. How many school years have you been mentoring with
Seedling?

2018

2019

2020

2 years

23%

23%

28%

3-4 years

31%

23%

22%

5-6 years

26%

25%

19%

7-9 years

13%

19%

18%

8%

9%

12%

Not at all helpful

Returning Mentors

10 or more years
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9. How helpful was the Seedling Mentor Director to
you this year…

Before schools
were closed due
to COVID-19?

After schools
were closed due
to COVID-19?

Extremely helpful

55%

49%

Mostly helpful

30%

27%

Somewhat helpful

9%

11%

Not at all helpful

1%

2%

I do not know. I never interacted with the Mentor Director
during this time.

4%

11%

10. As the Seedling Mentor Program facilitated connection between mentors and mentees
after schools closed due to COVID-19, how supported did you feel?
Extremely supported

44%

Mostly supported

33%

Somewhat supported

17%

Not at all supported

5%

11. During your mentoring experience this year, did you contact a
Seedling Mentor Director for assistance?

2018

2019

2020

Yes

50%

46%

52%

No

50%

54%

48%

12. When you initiated contact with your Mentor Director, were they
responsive to your needs?

2018

2019

2020

Extremely responsive

75%

Mostly responsive

19%

Somewhat responsive

6%

Not at all responsive

0%
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13. At the school where you mentored, was the School Contact
helpful?

2018

2019

Extremely helpful

52%

53%

Mostly helpful

27%

24%

Sometimes helpful

14%

13%

Not at all helpful

3%

4%

Does not apply. I mentored at an unofficial campus.

4%

4%

14. How helpful was the Seedling School Contact to
you in 2020…

Before schools
were closed due to
COVID-19?

After schools were
closed due to
COVID-19?

Extremely helpful

45%

29%

Mostly helpful

26%

21%

Somewhat helpful

16%

12%

Not at all helpful

8%

27%

I do not know. I never interacted with the School Contact
during this time.

5%

10%

15. During your mentoring experience this year, did you request
assistance from the Seedling School Contact?

2018

2019

2020

Yes

53%

56%

55%

No

41%

40%

40%

16. When you initiated contact with your School Contact, were they
responsive to your needs?

2020

Extremely responsive

60%

Mostly responsive

22%

Somewhat responsive

14%

Not at all responsive

5%
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17. As the Seedling Mentor Program facilitated connection between mentees and
their mentors after schools closed due to COVID-19, how supported did you feel in
this process?

2020

Extremely supported

44%

Mostly supported

28%

Somewhat supported

20%

Not at all supported

8%

Seedling Mentor Training
18. Did you attend any of the monthly training sessions?

2018

2019

2020

Yes

36%

35%

34%

No

64%

65%

66%

19. If you did not attend a monthly training session, please tell us
why you did not participate.

2018

2019

2020

I cannot be away from work twice in one week.

53%

54%

45%

I cannot attend sessions during the lunch hour.

36%

38%

36%

I prefer reading about the topics in an electronic newsletter.

22%

18%

25%

I feel well-prepared and do not require additional training.

21%

22%

20%

I prefer online training (e.g., webinars, videos, recorded events, etc.)

12%

18%

19%

4%

4%

8%

I do not think the topics are relevant to my situation.

20. Most mentors who attended the following training sessions rated them as extremely or mostly
useful. The following training sessions were the most highly rated:
•
•
•

Secondary Trauma
Growth Mindset
Mentor Support Luncheon
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21. I would be more likely to attend a training event if…

2018

2019

2020

The training was provided using an online format.

43%

42%

54%

Training sessions were closer to my workplace.

30%

27%

23%

Training sessions were held on a weekday evening.

24%

23%

22%

The training topics were relevant to my situation.

14%

17%

17%

Training sessions were held on Saturday morning.

14%

14%

16%

None of these. I feel well prepared and do not require additional training.

24%

17%

16%

22. As a result of the monthly training sessions I attended with
Seedling, I feel more confident in the mentoring experience.

2018

2019

2020

Yes, definitely

57%

66%

66%

Somewhat

41%

34%

33%

2%

0%

1%

23. Where do you usually meet with your mentee during your
mentoring sessions?

2018

2019

2020

Library

45%

42%

45%

Commons or courtyard

18%

12%

13%

Cafeteria

11%

8%

11%

Staff office space

9%

6%

11%

Hallway

7%

5%

7%

Conference room

4%

5%

5%

Playground

4%

3%

3%

Classroom

3%

11%

5%

24. Would you describe your campus as "friendly" to mentors?

2018

2019

2020

Extremely friendly

72%

64%

64%

Mostly friendly

24%

32%

28%

Sometimes friendly

4%

3%

7%

Not at all friendly

0%

1%

1%

No, definitely not

Seedling Mentor Experience
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25. How would you describe your relationship with your mentee?

2018

2019

2020

Excellent

53%

56%

52%

Good

41%

38%

39%

Fair

5%

5%

7%

Poor

1%

2%

1%

26. Generally, I was able to see my mentee…

2018

2019

2020

Weekly

88%

87%

87%

Less than weekly

12%

13%

13%

27. If you did not see your mentee weekly, how often did you
meet?

2018

2019

2020

Three times a month

37%

35%

28%

Twice a month

41%

43%

37%

Once a month

15%

13%

9%

7%

10%

26%

28. When I spend time with my mentee, we most often engage in:

2018

2019

2020

Talking/listening

86%

82%

85%

Playing games/ art or craft activities

72%

74%

74%

Discussing problems/processing feelings

30%

36%

33%

Supporting academic development

13%

14%

13%

Reading

12%

14%

18%

Engaging in outdoor activities

12%

12%

9%

29. My mentee and I are pretty close.

2018

2019

2020

Very true

53%

46%

42%

Sort of true

41%

44%

43%

Not very true

5%

8%

14%

Not at all True

1%

2%

2%

Less than once a month
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30. Do you believe that your time together was helpful for your
mentee?

2018

2019

2020

Extremely helpful

30%

33%

35%

Mostly helpful

52%

49%

45%

Sometimes helpful

13%

14%

15%

Not at all helpful

1%

0%

0%

Do not know

4%

4%

5%

31. How do you rate your overall experience with Seedling's
Mentor Program?

2018

2019

2020

Excellent

71%

71%

69%

Good

26%

24%

29%

Fair

3%

4%

2%

Poor

0%

1%

0%

32. Do you plan on continuing your relationship with your mentee
next year?

2018

2019

2020

Yes

82%

80%

82%

No

10%

9%

5%

8%

11%

12%

33. If your mentoring relationship ended, how did you close the
relationship?

2018

2019

2020

With a visit

84%

59%

0%

Sent a letter

16%

7%

22%

21%

78%

Undecided

I did not close the relationship.

34. If your current relationship ended, would you be interested in
mentoring another child?

2018

2019

2020

Yes

28%

38%

36%

No

33%

25%

20%

Undecided

38%

37%

44%
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Appendix D: AISD Student Climate Survey, Spring 2020
The AISD Student Climate Survey gathers students’ perceptions of classroom engagement, behavioral
environment, academic persistence, adult relationships, safety, respect, personal development skills, and
college intentions. Results are used to examine factors related to campus climate, student achievement, key
program outcomes, and teacher success. Approximately 38% of Seedling mentees in Austin ISD (n=198) and
40% of a matched comparison group from the district (n=198) completed Austin ISD’s Student Climate
Survey that was administered early in the spring semester of the 2019-2020 school year.
Considering the different circumstances under which students would have responded to the survey after
schools closed due to COVID-19, the AISD Department of Research & Evaluation elected to close the
survey without participation from these schools to protect the reliability of survey results before school
closures. This resulted in year-over-year decline in total responses of 15% at the district level. However, the
overall response rate was representative of Seedling mentees and the comparison group students at a 95%
confidence level with a 5.43% margin of error.
Students in grades 3-11 responded to survey items using the following response options: A lot of the time (4),
Sometimes (3), A little of the time (2), Never (1), and Don't know. Generally, a mean response of 3 or above
was considered positive. A few items were reversed coded (RC), and a desirable score was below a score of 3.
More information about the AISD Student Climate Survey can be accessed at https://www.austinisd.org/dre.
Personal Development Skills

Seedling

Comparison

I use ways to calm myself down.

2.9

3.0

I say "no" to friends who want me to break the rules.

3.1

3.2

During my school day, I am aware of when my feelings change.

3.2

3.2

If I get angry with a classmate, we can talk about it and make it better.

2.7

2.6

3.2*

3.0

60.4%

56.6%

Seedling

Comparison

I can do even the hardest schoolwork if I try.

3.2

3.3

I feel successful in my schoolwork.

3.1

3.1

I can reach the goals I set for myself.

3.2

3.2

I don't give up, even when I feel frustrated.

3.0

3.0

66.2%

68.7%

At my school, I often notice how others are feeling.
Overall percentage of positive responses

Persistence

Overall percentage of positive responses
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Student Engagement

Seedling

Comparison

3.0*

2.7

I enjoy doing my schoolwork.

2.9

2.8

My homework helps me learn the things I need to know.

3.0

3.0

My schoolwork makes me think about things in new ways.

3.1

3.0

3.2*

3.0

2.8

2.8

55.2%

53.5%

Seedling

Comparison

My classmates show respect to each other.

2.9

2.9

I am happy with the way my classmates treat me.

3.0

3.1

Students at my school follow the school rules.

2.8

2.8

Students at my school treat teachers with respect.

2.9

3.0

My classmates behave the way my teachers want them to.

2.8

2.7

My classmates treat me with respect.

3.1

3.0

53.7%

56.1%

Seedling

Comparison

Teachers at this school care about their students.

3.6

3.6

Adults at my school treat all students fairly.

3.5

3.4

The staff in the front office show respect to students.

3.6

3.7

It is easy for me to talk to adults at my school about my problems.

2.7

2.7

My teachers are fair to everyone.

3.4

3.5

Adults at my school listen to student ideas and opinions.

3.4

3.2

I receive recognition or praise for doing good work.

3.1

3.1

My teachers know what I am good at.

3.5

3.4

76.6%

75.3%

I like to come to school.

I have fun learning in my classes.
My teachers connect what I am doing to my life outside the classroom.
Overall percentage of positive responses

Behavioral Environment

Overall percentage of positive responses

Adult Relationships

Overall percentage of positive responses
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Safety & Respect

Seedling

Comparison

I feel safe at my school.

3.3

3.3

At my school, there is respect for students who speak languages other than
English.

3.5

3.5

At my school, there is respect for different cultures.

3.5

3.4

At my school, some students are treated unfairly because of who they are. (RC)

2.4

2.3

My classmates show respect to other students who are different.

3.1

3.1

68.8%

66.2%

Overall percentage of positive responses
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Appendix E: Attendance Results Summary, 2019-2020

Attendance
Average
attendance
rate in 2020

Percentage
Chronically
absent (< 90%)

Percentage
with Improved
attendance rate
in 2020

Percentage
with positive
attendance
outcome
overall

Comparison

95.0%*

12.6%

61.0%

92.5%

Seedling

94.6%*

15.5%

60.6%

90.5%

Program Group

Sources. District attendance files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Notes. *Statistically significant at p <.05. Attendance rates not reported for less than 10 records due to low statistical
power, inflated results, and low reproducibility.

Seedling
Participation Length

Average
attendance
rate in 2020

Percentage
Chronically
absent (< 90%)

Percentage with
Improved
attendance rate
in 2020

Percentage
with positive
attendance
outcome
overall

Less than 3 months

-

-

-

-

3 to 12 months

93.6%

12.4%

70.1%*

96.3%*

12 to 24 months

94.9%*

12.3%

54.4%

91.2%*

More than 24 months

92.7%*

18.5%

57.0%

86.9%*

Sources. District attendance files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Notes. *Statistically significant at p <.05.

Average
attendance
rate in 2020

Percentage
Chronically
absent (< 90%)

Percentage with
Improved
attendance rate
in 2020

Percentage
with positive
attendance
outcome
overall

Elementary

95.5%*

11.5%*

64.0%

93.5%*

Middle school

93.1%*

23.3%*

55.0%

86.1%*

High school

92.8%*

25.7%*

48.6%

77.1%*

Seedling School
Level

Sources. District attendance files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Notes. *Statistically significant at p <.05. Effect size calculations also indicated a small association (.2) between
school levels and attendance rates.
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Appendix F: Discipline Results Summary, 2019-2020

Discipline

Program Group

Percentage with
disciplinary
incident in 2020

Average count of
disciplinary
incidents in 2020

Comparison
14.6%*
3.6
Seedling
20.9%*
3.6
Sources. District student discipline files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Note. *Statistically significant at p <.05

Percentage with
positive
discipline
outcome overall
in 2020
90.0%*
84.0%*

Percentage with
disciplinary
incident in 2020

Average count of
disciplinary
incidents in 2020

Percentage with
positive
discipline
outcome overall
in 2020

-

-

-

3 to 12 months

16.2%

3.2*

87.0%

12 to 24 months

15.8%

2.9*

85.1%

More than 24 months

26.7%*

4.6*

81.0%

Percentage with
disciplinary
incident in 2020

Average count of
disciplinary
incidents in 2020

Percentage with
positive
discipline
outcome overall
in 2020

Elementary school

10.6%*

2.3*

91.1%*

Middle school

45.0%*

4.8*

66.7%*

Seedling Participation
Length

Less than 3 months

Sources. District student discipline files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Note. *Statistically significant at p <.05

Seedling School Level

High school
31.4%*
1.4*
77.1%*
Sources. District student discipline files, 2018-2019 and 2019-2020
Note. *Statistically significant at p <.05. Effect size calculations also indicated moderate association (.3) between
school levels and disciplinary events.
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